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 by Alabama Extension   

Lincoln 

"The Legacy of Lincoln"

Lincoln is more than just an American restaurant, it celebrates the very

spirit of the United States. It was the restaurant of choice for both Mitt

Romney and Barack Obama during their presidential campaigns. It has

also received numerous awards for its happy hours. Its flooring is

constructed from antique wood dotted by a mosaic of a million pennies.

Its walls exhibit pop art and a painting of the American flag. Their

Presidential Tasting Menu offers the preferred dishes of Abraham Lincoln,

Thomas Jefferson and George Washington. Savor items like Winter

Turkey Salad, Maryland Smoked Quail and Chicken Pot Pie. Do not miss

their cocktails such as the 1944 Mai Tai and Gettysburg Address.

 +1 202 386 9200

(Reservations)

 www.lincolnrestaurant-

dc.com/

 info@lincolnrestaurant-

dc.com

 1110 Vermont Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC

 by vika-imperia550   

The Lafayette 

"Fine Dining"

The Lafayette Room in the Hay-Adams Hotel overlooks Lafayette Square

and the White House. Businessmen, politicians, lobbyists and lawyers

frequent this favorite haunt. The restaurant serves breakfast, lunch and

dinner, so you can visit any time of day. On Sundays you can take a

leisurely break whilst filling up on delectable food at the brunch.

 +1 202 638 6600  www.hayadams.com/acco

mmodations/rooms/lafayet

te-park-view-rooms

 sales@hayadams.com  800 16th Street Northwest,

The Hay-Adams Hotel,

Washington DC

 by peter731   

Cafe Du Parc 

"Continental Charm"

Located adjacent to the historic Willard InterContinental Hotel is this

popular, charming bistro, serving traditional French fare. On a beautiful

day, enjoy the outdoor seating on Pennsylvania Avenue and watch the

world go by. The food is simple but perfectly prepared and flavored. Many

of the classics are here, from steak with bearnaise sauce to moules a la

mariniere. Diners have also raved about the pastries, which could be

straight from a French boulangerie, freshly baked and decadently buttery.

This is a fantastic restaurant to impress a first date at, or simply come to

enjoy the company of friends and family.

 +1 202 942 7000  www.cafeduparc.com/  info@cafeduparc.com  1401 Pennsylvania Avenue

Northwest, Washington DC
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https://pixabay.com/photos/meat-pork-ribs-grill-bbq-fried-2793890/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/washington-dc/367688-the-lafayette
https://pixabay.com/photos/eat-salmon-soup-food-fish-japan-638075/
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https://cityseeker.com/washington-dc/680067-cafe-du-parc


 by AgnosticPreachersKid   

1789 Restaurant 

"Classic & Romantic Dining"

1789 Restaurant, a formal, elegant restaurant in Georgetown, is a

Washington favorite. Its Federal-era architecture is nicely accentuated by

burning fireplaces and classic linen-and-silver table settings. A wide range

of New American entrees are featured on the menu. There are fine

vegetarian offerings as well as non-vegetarian delicacies like hanger steak

and grill rack of lamb. The desserts here are similarly divine.

 +1 202 965 1789  www.1789restaurant.com/  info@1789restaurant.com  1226 36th Street Northwest,

Washington DC

 by loustejskal.com   

Rose's Luxury 

"A Trendy Little Eatery on Southwest"

Rose's Luxury is a perfect place to drink, eat and socialize. A quaint little

eatery with a simple and unpretentious ambiance, it is popular with locals

in the area. Ricotta-stuffed gnocchi, Korean fried catfish, and Vietnamese

pate are some examples of what you might find on their constantly

changing menu. Cocktails and other beverages are also available to

complement your food. The beautiful garden patio is perfect for a

romantic meal.

 +1 202 580 8889  www.rosesluxury.com/  info@rosesluxury.com  717 8th Street Southeast,

Washington DC
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